Selective zonal change of the renomedullary interstitial cells in hypokalemic rats.
Electron microscopic morphometry was undertaken to quantitate the morphological change of the renomedullary interstitial cells (RIC) of hypokalemic rats by using large montages. Two weeks of potassium depletion resulted in an increase of the RIC, which were restricted to the interbundle region of the inner stripe of the outer medulla. The increase of the RIC is characterized by a preferential increase in volume density (+340.0%; P < 0.01) and numerical density (+61.4%; P < 0.01) in the interbundle region but not in the vascular bundle of the inner stripe or in the inner medulla. The increased RIC in the interbundle region of the inner stripe demonstrated an increase of lipid droplets, which are known to contain prostaglandin precursors. The selective zonal change of RIC with increased lipid droplets is a characteristic lesion of hypokalemic rats and suggests an enhanced vasoactive function of RIC associated with hypokalemic nephropathy.